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Fi,!.!,. l>c1ht.: .\laturc P:rnic){-..; t;f Hc('d C'a1i:i.ry Cra:-;s SlH•\siug \":1riati011 in Sh;i.pe 

:\utc that the i.;h1mcs uf th: :-,J;ikvl(·ts arc n10~tly t:1-vcf, ihl' gltimt:.-; ha\e spread and the 

schls h:t\'e fallc11 out. ( \'a1ural sizt'.) :\t Uuurr:ing time •.be liranchc:: ,if the p:rnicles arc 

1H:arly al right a11glc:s tu the main ;;tern. .After llic ];!uuming periud i.-; u\"C:r the ]1ranchcs take· 

the rnure upright pu . ..;ition ::;lW\\'ll in tl1e fignrt.., 



RF.ED C..\:X,.\ RY GlL\SS 

A. C. .-\RxY, :\I. C. H.\:\SEX. J\. I·~. I lrnll;-.;cJ'.\'. and(;. 11. :\F-.;m1 1 

Reed canary grass ( f'lwlaris anr11di11acc11) is comparatin·I,· 11t·11 
among the tame forage and pasture crops in :\I innesota al tho it grcl\\ • 
wild in practically every part of the state. F;t'rn1er-;, 111ainh· in till' 

south central part of the state, find it fills a definite need ior a high-yield
ing, nutritious hay and pasture crop on numerous comparati\'eh· s111:111 
areas of low-lying. poorly drained lands mostly of a peaty nature, whi,·I 1 
ha.-e been bringing in practically no return. The success (tf reed crn;1n 
grass in south central :\linnesota on land t(lo wet to produce <>thcr cr"I"' 
has led to the purchase of seed by farmers in other parts oi th(' st:1t<· 
and questions arise as to its adaptability all uver the state. 

At the Minnesota Experiment Stations. work on the impurtant phas•·· 
of the crop has been planned for the next se\·eral years. I fence aclcli 
tional information of \'alue to growers should lle a\'ailahle. 

HISTORY 

H.eed canary grass grows wild in \"orth \ merira northward i rn111 
New ] ersey, Colorado. and northern Cali i ornia. I 11 h1rnp(' ;111d . \s1:1 
it is native to the temperate regions, pa'rticularly those to the north. 

As a forage crop 011 cultivated lands, it was grown in l·~ngland pric •r 
to 1824 and in Germany as early as 18_:;0. Tn the L-nitecl States. it 11:1· 
been grown in Oregon as a tame forage crop for imty years lmt tl11 
chief increase in acreage has come within the last ten _,·e:1rs. In Co"· 
County, Oregon, it is estimated that 10.000 acres 01· reed canary gra" 
is grown as a tame forage crop. The acreage is steadily i11cre;~si11g· i11 
all the coast counties of Oregon and \\-ashing!<m, and i11 1rnrtlll'rn ( ":!li 
fornia. The crop is being established cm the coast of the >.:ew l·~ngla11cl 

states. In l\Iinnesota. mainly in Hlue Earth, Le Sueur, and \ \'asl't·;, 
counties, it has been grown as a tame forage crop for at least liitet·11 
years and the combined acreage oi the comparatiYl'h· !'lllall is11latccl 
fields is consicle'rahle. 

Ribbon grass. a \'ariety of reed canary grass with striped gret·11 a11cl 
white leaves, is widely grown as an ornamental plant. 
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ADAPTATION 

\\·line it grows wild in :\I inncs()ta. recd canary !-'.Ta's 1~ immcl prac
ticall_1· without exception "11 ]"11·-lying. poorly drained land,; on which 
water usually stands in the spring and at 1Jtlwr times dtFin,~· the year . 
. \s a tune image crop. it is satisiactory un producti1·e hnds that are 
peaty or mucky and are too wet for other crops. (Jn st:ch lands, which 
would otherwice giYe practical!)· no return. reed canary grass has yielded 
pasture and hay as Yaluahle as the forage crops harYcstecl from equal 
areas oi adjoining well drained soils. 

Because reed canary grass has done well on the peaty and muckv 
lands near Mankato. it should not be inferred that it is particularly 
adapted to peat or that it will be equalh· succes-i ul un such lands in 
11thn parts of the state. Conditi1ms may appear simil;rr in different 
areas hut trial often proves them unlike. It is well adapted t<J wet 
mi nl'ral lands. and should be a clesirahle forage crop on the mineral 
s()ils subject tu overfluw along the hanb ()f the :\Iissis~ippi ancl :\Iinne
S! 1ta ri 1·ers. 

I·:n·n the ribbon grass with striped leaves thriYes better where mois
ture is abundant than on well drained lawns ancl g·ardens. 

The conditions of soil and moisture under which rcecl canary grass 
is found growing wild and under which it has been successful in l\J inne
sota as a tame forage crop indicate definitely that the seed now avail
able at a high price should he cown 1m luw-lying poorly drained lands 
where returns will be greatest. 

l·ntil more information is aYailahle en the adantation "f reed ca1nry 
grass to different parts of the state. as a matter of precaution. only a 
pouncl or two of seed. at the mu~t. should he s· >Wn l'y each prospective 
grower. l f the first small area is successful when the best aYailable 
iniormati1111 regarding seeding and h::nclling the crop is followed. the 
acreage may he increased from seed produced (Jl1 the farm. If the 
crop is lllJt successiul, the loss will he small . 

. \it er much of the lr1w-lying land either originalh· adapted to its 
growth or made so by applying wh:1t is needed, is seeded to reed canary 
grass. consideration can he giYen to growing it tll1 well drained mineral 
soils. ii trials indicate that it can rnm;iete successfully with the hav and 
pasture crops now grown on this t:·pe oi soil. 

PLANT CHARACTERISTICS 

J\.cecl canary grass is a hmg-lived perennial. particularly when .~rown 
under fa 1-c 1rahlc conditions. The plants are colcl-resi stant both as seed-
1 i ngs ancl in more mature stages. JI owe\·er. some plant:; may he killed 
when a covering of ice forms dirccth· on~r the crnwns. l\.eed canary 



grass will gruw up 1lmn1gh irv,;h water, lmt h tired if ('<i\·crvd 

l>y stagnant water icir an1· (JJ u1:1<:, 

The rapidly ,;preacli11g, ,;hurt, 

lilTlJlllC's ,;(J thick and 1<mgh after a g•1ud 

urrn a ,;,id. \\·hicl1 
starnl is cslai<li,;hcd tli:ll unli 

Fig . ...:, !Jl:\Jll uf R~-ed ~';war_, (;r;1~;; Shmri;1g 
l "n11L•rgrtn111d Stellh 

_:\j :\, wh:1t ;, klt (•1 tiie cu_:rn { f tht· r;) i 

I>hllt fn;m \\·hich the n11(krgn1w1d :-.tL-ms B 
and (' ::pra11g . ..:\t JJ, l\\"(J lil'\\' u11:kr~!rum11l 

:-;tern . ..; :1rt.: :-.tarting. 

111a1· lie used \\'iilJ<J11l 
11·l1cre lwfurc il 11·;1c, 

;u1imals cuuld \\'alk 
land lJllh· 1Yi1l1 gr<'at 

pblted 
\l\'lT tlw 

The tmdcrgru1111d ,;t('Jll:i and the 

alnmdant rrnil ;;1·;;tl'll1 «l recd 
c;uwn· gLts,; arc' s]H;11·11 in 
111-e .2. 1 t is ll<Jl di(Jin1h t<J get 
rid <Jl recd c:111an· i!,Ta,;s 1Jy 

fall pl< \'\'C'll after :1 thick 
'"cl has lwc11 i1ir11wd. 

CnJ\nh st:1rts i11 the 
;rnd, \\'hen muisttir<· 

almrnla111, cuntinucs tlm ill! 

1hc s111rn11cr ;rnd autl11111L 111 
fnJill :::\ tu 10 \1Tcks, cir alHJ\1l 
the lir,;t \\'eek in ,l u1w. the p:111i
clc . .; bc:g·in 1<i appc:tr ;rnd ;1IJ<Jl1l 

funr 11·c,·ks later the ,;eccl Illa· 

tnn:s. 
The pb11ts gniw frurn ,:; \() 

(J tl'ct high <Jl' liii!,hc:r, dc1ic11d-· 
i11g on the prnducti1·i1.1· <Ji 1l1e 
soil. The ems lwcrnnv rn-

C()arsc:r aftcr 1he 

pa11iclcs to appear. lk· 
cause uf the st1T11,gth <Ji tl1c: 
S(('lllS, ], ()('l'\]f,S, 

The lca1-cs arc lirnad, 'llliJ1Jt11 

10 ~lightly allll J' 1t 

with 
;lw rililJun 
which arc 

white. 

the exn·pti<;11 1if 
the lean":; <Jf 

striped "'1Tl"ll ,'-, 
and 

The d<cllsl' pa11iclcs 

1-;1n 111 leni!;lh frn111 :, 10 8 
ii1clws a11rl in width frulll <Jlll'

hali inch to 011c inch. There is \'()nsidera1Jlc yari:11ici11 111 the l 

oi the puiiclcs. TYpi,·al 1 aniclcs are shown in J. 
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The 
lll ~(Jllle C:LiCS 1 

lea1es are still green, The 
fore the seed is mature, 

the lea1-es higher up, 

up the panicles turn straw-color, 
seecl matures while the sterns and 

lea l'l:s nsnall_1- turn yellow long Le
to the dense growth <:ncl shading 

FiL!. ,)• ..:\. Tw() ( ;Iume,..:; uf a S1;ikc~e1 o[ l~t-ed Canary ( ~rass 

IL A (\n11p~ck Spikckt 
(,', .\la111rc· Sh:d 

]J. '.'\akt·d Kl'rllvl. with Ccr111 a: !Lisv al the left 

The glu1uc" turn stra\\'··cul(•r :11 n:~\turity, T11c reed, gr:ty 111 hn,\\'ll in cu1r'1· and sparsely 

co\'ered with ](;Jlg" l1:1irs. is ~till \\·ithin the !'.h1111l-~, which ban; ll(Jt (Jj1ened. The mat11rc :o:ced 

resernlllc~; a gray to liruwn o:it kerllcl. The two hairy ~ca1cs, ~ttq1ruxi111ately une-tl1inl the lc1q.~C1 

uf the hulls, arc slHJ\Yll, {Jlll' un e;tch :-,idc, in C. ..:\11 arc :1}}11ro.~<imaH:ly I (J tiuies llatural siZl.".. 



SEED CHARACTERISTICS 

.\ panicle is made np uf a munlwr (if u-cct \ 

let with the se"cl still in place is shmrn in 3, I~: and the two 

glumcs (lf the spikelet fru111 \\·hich the seed has L11ln1, al .\. 

:\lature seeds arc somewhat similar in appcaralh'l' tu those (Jf u:th 

but arc much ~mallcr. .\ t\']lical Sc'ClL 1 () tirncs 11atllral ,,i1c, s'1<1w11 

in Fi,g111T 3, C. .\t the hulls oi the 

scelb arc gTa\· to lmiwn, 1-cry and ~lippery, 

like tlw seeds of llax, They 1·an fru111 
sparse] C<J\·ercd 11·itl1 lung 

Ilic seed a soft, fluffy feel w :dnl<ist J 1Te 

fro111 hairs .. \t the hasv of eadi seed, t\\'11 a\\'l 
shaped scales arc at t:1c·licd 1 hat extend 

ahout u11c-1hinl of the length of the seed. Tlic<c 

ma\' be co\·cn·d with hairs (Jr nearh :-;mo"tli. 

The\· can lie: sce11 <lll c;1c·h side l1f the ~vcd 
at · in Figure 3. Fach of these a\\'l-·likc scales 
is enlarged sume\1·hat at ib \\'hil'l1 is free 

of h:1irs, as slH111·11 i11 -f· and lias a sl 

currugatcd surface. The;;e e11hrged pur1io1L·; 

f"nn <lllc part uf ca,·11 uf the by ll'hicli 

1hc seeds are llrrnly attached 10 the pan·11t pLmt 

until ma1uritL Thcc;e j<iims separate easily al 

maturit \' a11d the seeds lie l<)(isc licl11-cen the 

.c;hm1L'S 1111til the spikekh arc tipped lo 111w side. 

The11 they fall ()\1\ easily. 

Fig. -1· Side \'icw of a Hxed Callary Cra:-:s Sl·ed V11hrgnl Ti11Jl'S, ShiJ\•;int!; tht" 
Fn'ar.£.!(_·d !bse . ..; (Ji the Twu _:\wl-'.ik(' ~cde'~ at :\ ;,11d )" 

enlarged 11urtlu11:-: form unc r:trt of :1 =uint \' hir.:h holds tlie ~·ci-d Jirndy ;1tLt1.'lH'1l until ilic 

Jir1!ach of rnat1:rity. .1\:-: the i:arts dry t1tlt when llie :-ccrl is mat 1c·e, the juillt n·l1·:1-;cd ;ind rhe 

seed lie:-: free lid\\'(_TJ1 the g\1ir.<:< 

The sced.s arc small. 7 ur 8 placed encl to c11d n:cas:lre tine inch. 

:\fature reecl canary grass seed rani~·cs from 1~_;,oo(J l<i (100,coo per v11mrl. 

ancl if there is considerahlc light-rnlmcd irnrnaturc seed, tlwrc ma1· lie 

700,000 or nm re. The weight per measured liushcl of rna1 u re sn·<l of 

the l<J2~ :\mcrican crop, tllllrnh· freed frum chaff. frum :n l() 

3G puuncls. This yaries with the phm1pness ()f the seed. 

GROWING THE CROP 

.\ltho comparati\·cl_1· f n1' lia n.' gnm'll reed L'anan· grass as a 

crop, ;L\ ailalJlc facts shuulcl aid all interested in it. 
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Present Sources of Seed 

The mTcssity ui gathering the seed in· hancl in the iew days aiter 
it is mature and heiC1re it shatters excessi\'ely h;1s limited the amount 
aYailahle and made the price high. The present price of irom S 1 .oo 
tC1 Si .75 per pound will undouhteclly he reclucecl materially when 
a machine is perfected that will hanest the seecl satisiactorily and 
rapidly. The surplus seed harvested hy farmers in :.Iinnesota jn 1928 
was exhausted as soon as it was cleaned and put on the market. Bcause 
oi the g·reater interest in the crop ancl the ready market for the seed. 
111C1re will he harvested in r929 than in J <)28 . 

. \nother seed supply is that proclucecl in Uregon and \Vashin'...;ton 
Cr1nsiderahle amounts are still a\'ailahle, particularly in Uregcm. One 
success i ul 18-acre field in ;,r innesota, increased from a small purchase 
oi western grown seecl several years agn, indicates that seed from this 
source can he usecl to advantage in :.Iinnesota. However. as a matter 
Cl i cautiC1n. only small amounts uf western grown :-,eccl shoulcl he sown 
until careiully concluctecl wmparati\'e trials indicate that it is equal to 
that proclucecl in Minnesota . 

. \ consiclerahle amount of seecl is proclucf'cl in Germany and 2.cl
joining countries but none is being imported at present. .\ German firm 
hancll ing large amounts of seecl guarantees the germinal ion to he 89 
to <JO per cent . 

. \11 .\merican grown seed should he purchased with the unclerstancl
ing that the germination test is at least 6~ tn 75 per cent. This is low, 
hut appears to he about the average iur 1<)28 seed. 

Securing a Stand 

\\"here low-lying Janel is well enough drained that a goo'.! seedbed 
can 11e prepared, that method is best. Less seed per acre is requ'.recl 
C1!1 a well prepared seeclbecl because practically enT\. 'eccl has ianirable 
conditions. This is important at the present price uf ~eed. 

Plowing- the gTmmcl in the iall makes it pussihle to clo the seeding 
earlier in spring. If difficulty in getting on the fields in the eaTly spring 
is anticipated, the surface may he worked clown well in the fall and 
th~ seed sown in October. If sown as late as this in the fall the seed 
will lie in the ground until spring without germinating. It is there reaclv 
to germinate as soon as conditions are ia\'oralile. The seed germinates 
readily in water. but when COYerecl with soil 11nderneath water. it does 
nut germinate until the water has disappeared. r f water doe~ not 
stand nn the gTnuncl too lor.g in s1l'ring·. the scedhed may he prejlare:l 
and the seed smvn in the spri1:g·. 

\\.herc large numbers oi hn1ad-leaYed weeds will grow rapidly. reed 
canan· grass seed should he s11\Yn as early in spring as possilile so the 
scedling·s may he \ve11 e:t1l:lished hef11re the \\·eecls liegin to grow. The 

I . 
. 1: '~ 



seedlings of reed canary grass are as hardy as th"sc ui ti111"tll\ :111.J 
similar grasses. hence there is no danger ui luss liv irce"Cin.g aiter .gTll\\'il1 
has started. \\'here weedy land makes early seeding i111jlr:1ctic:11. 11 
may he delayed until the last week in June ur the tirst \\Tl'k in Juli 
This gives ample opportunity to disk the land througl](lut the "1'ri11:: 
months. in order to kill out the \Weds hdore the seed is s<1\\'n. \\'Ji,·11 
the seed is sown as late as this. the ground is nut com pkt eh· l'< <\'LT<'• I 
with sod the first year. unless more seed is used per acre than i" e.-.' 
nomical at present prices. .\n average clump developed iron1 a sin~ k 
seed planted early in July, 1928, <1n moist peaty land and pl10togTa]lh<.] 

in :\ ovember is shown in Figure 5 . 
. \nother method, on small areas. is to ~ow 

so that the weeds can be killecl by cultivation. 

the seed in drill nm· 
This has the i urt Ji, 1 

advantage of requiring less seed per acre than the broadcasting· 1m·tlwil 
Bogs that are too wet to hear up horses and machimT\' during tl1< 

open season of the year and are not covered with water in the spri11:: 
mav he burned over and disked and harrowed as soon as the suri:1< ,. 

3 to ...J- inches is thawed out in spring. The liurning should lie d<1111 
vvhen the grass is dry and a brisk wind 11lowing s<1 the lln· will p:1" 
over the flelcl quickly. \\'here there is danger <'i hurnin,g· peat 1a111I. 
attention must be given to places where fire starts in i1. as srn1n as tlw 
surface has been burned over. l~ven ii the suriace soil is wct. tl1i
practice levels the fielcl an cl makes conclitions more i:t vorahle i, •r t I 1< 
germination oi the seed ancl the estahlishmrnt oi the planh. 

Bogs that are covered with water in sprin.l.'.· should he lnmwd o\ n 

in the fall. :\s soon as the water settles awav and 11d11re 1lw suri:1t' 
dries. broadcast the seed hy hancl on the muddy surface. lt will s<·ltk 

clown in the mud ancl germinate promptly. 
\\'here old reecl canary grass stands are availah1e. '()(b ;1s ~111all : 

3x6 inches or other cmwenient shape can he dug in sprin:.; a11d phnt<·• I 
t\YO feet apart each way. \\'here there is a gol)(l . .;ccdl1d and <1tlll'1 
conditions are fayorahlc. the sods planted 2 icet apart each wa\· 11· 
spring should completely cover the g'round hy ial 1. This 11wt hod 1, 

more certain of results than that of sowing· 'eecl on land when· 11·' 
seeclhecl can he prepared. an cl 2 i eet apart nr Je.;s is pre i erahle to :1 
greater distance. Durning the land off clean facilitates pbnting tiil' 

sods in spring and give.; them a better chance to 11ernmc e~tahlished. 

Rate, Method, and Depth of Seeding 

At the present high price of seed. ;1ml the difficulty of st·cn1·ing· st·1·<1 

of satisfactory germination. it is much mc:re ecc1rn1111ical to lm1adc:1·· 
from ...J- to 6 lHltlnd.; or drill 2 to 3 p11unrls per acre in 1r1- tc1 1~-i11' 11 
rll\vs and let the soc! inrm more slll\vly thr11ug·h gr11\\'th c1i the und,·1 
gnmnd parts than to s11w at a higher rak. \\'lwn gcr111inati()11 is 1<-



I<'ig. _s, A Clt1rnp (Jf 1\eed Canary (;ra:-;:-; (i lnehvs ill l>ian1cl{:!' JJn·clopcil fnJIH a Single 

~ecd Suw11 on ~\loist Highly Prudnct!\"c !.and Jtily 16
1 

1y28 
\ Pho1t)graplwil i11 .:.\ o\'cmlicr.) 

_\la11y uf the clu1liJh frum ~inglt: :-:eL'ds wert 1ar;~cr than this. Tbt cxte11si\'C Yiguruus 

feeding ruot system is show11 J;elow the main part 1,f the clt:llliJ, 
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than 50 per cent. more than the"e amllunh 1m1"t hl' ,, 1\\·11: and 111 ·1« 
must b:'. sown on pll11rly prepared than (ln well prq1ared "eedlied-. 

Four pounds oi seed germinating ~o per cent. ""''·n en·nl1· "''T :111 
acre .. means about -~O grnJd seeds per ,qu:tre i""t and ,,·lien •I·· 
germination is 50 per cent. aho:1t 2...i. ( ln a well prepared ,, "I 
bed 24 seeds per square foot should gin.> a satisiactllr_I" "land. :;, •11 

ing 4 pounds of timothy and 2 pmmds of abike clon·r sL·ed 111· l1 
that of the reed canary grass on well drained sllils will gin· 111• r,· 
growth the first year lmt will delay the 'em ring oi a iull st;1nd oi : h 
reed canary grass. On p()(J"rly drained land subject tu uverll11\1·. -l p11u1 1 1-
of red top seed and 2 n f alsike clowr may he used with that o i the n "<" l 
canary grass. Jn time the reed canary grass cnl\nls the 11tl1l'r, , •:11 
\Vhen reed canary grass seed heco111es lower in price. 1111 ire "eccl : w1 
acre can be used. 

The seeds of reed c;mary grass and the seerlling·" are small. Tlin1 
fore a covering of from less than lnli an inch t11 three qu:trter' ,,,· 
an inch is ample. Un peat lands. the use of a hean· rnlln aitn 111, 
seed is sown firms the surface and provides better c1111diti11ns i11r '.:'T 

mination and growth. 

Care After Seeding 

If a thick stand of broad-leaved weeds is gn1wi11g· 11111n· rap1 Iii 
than the reed canary grass seedlings. they should he clip1cd l1ack. \\'l1"r" 
the reed canary grass is drilled in rows. some culti1·ati11n can lie gi1, 11 
until the plants become well enough established t< 1 c1 ,111pet e sucn:,, i 11II1 
with the weeds. 1\eed canary grass should n11t lie pastured at :tll 1111 
season it is sown. If a luxurious growth is made on spring st'erli11 ~·,. 
it may be cut high as hay in early September. l1ut sh11uld not lie 1111 
later. l\.faxinmm pa;;ture and hay crops are not pr()(luced until ;111 t"i 

a good soc\ is established. 

If the first crop of the second year is left to mature seed. it lwl1•· 
to establish a good sod. The seed that ialls t1i the ground. n-cn \\ 11'"11 
carefully harvested, germinates and grows the same 11r the ir1llr1\1 i11'..'. 
season. 

Reed canary grass needs the same fertilizer as r 1ther gTasse., r 111 1I1·.· 
same lane\. Applications of fertilizers to this crop in so111h ce111 r:1 I 
Minnesota have not increased yields. This ;;h1Jtdd n11t he 1ak('11 :1-
indicating that reed canary grass will not respond t11 fertilizer appli1·:1 
tions in parts of the state where they are needed for othn cr()ps. 

USING THE CROP 

After a good reed cana1·y grass sor\ is formed. ani111als do iwt ,j,iJ, 

111 fields that were difficult to traverse lici r ire and "rrli nan· ha 1· 111a Li 11 '..'. 
machinery mav he used without difficulty. 
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Pasture 

h'.ccd ca11an- .~Tass starts early in spring. eYen heiore wattr standing 
()11 it disappears. \\"here the \\"<tk'r in the soil is adequate, it will 
pn iducc an al nm dance ()f green feed throughout the summer and fall. 
Its use for pasture lengthens the grazing season. \\.hen l(entucky blue
,l;Tass pastures on high lands are dry during .\ugust. this grass on low 
lands continues to furnish large amounts of green feed. 

I\ecr>"rds of the carrying capacity per acre of reed c::mary grass pas
ture are not numerous hut check fairly well. Tn Oregon. where the 
s()d is well established on lands where the moisture supply is abundant 
and other conditions are favorable. pasture for three or four mature 
dairy cows per ac're throughout the gra:cing season may he expected. 
In :\linnesota. so little use has been made of the crop for pasture that 
no acrnrate data are ;wailable. The grass is palatable if kept grazecl 
fairly cloce and has about the same nutrient Yalue as other tame pasture 
grasses grown under the same conditions. Pasturing close late in the 
fall should he avoided until the best methods to follqw in pasturing this 
crop are determined. 

Hay 

The first crop shnuld be cztt /nr 1111.1· as .rnon us the 1h1111iclts {Jl',</i11 tu 

uf'f'l'ur. as the fwy is hiyhrr in 1111/rili<·c <'al11c and finer than c.vl1cn it 
,11r111.,•s li<"yond this sta.r;c. In south central :\finnesuta 1he grass u~ually 
reaches this stage of development during the first part of June. \\'here 
this practice is followed. two or three crops with some fall pasture are 
usualh· securecl per season. The crops produced after the first one has 
liee11 remm·ecl do not usually procluce panicle~. _-\ field of ~econd crop 
hay is shown in Figure G. 11 ow many cuttings to rem OCH' after the 
Ii r't < ine and when to cut wi 11 he determined hy the growth made an cl the 
weather ior drying the crops. Clrclinarily it is desirable to ha\e a growth 
nf from () to 8 inches on the meaclows at the beginning· of winter. 

.\s with other forage crops used for ha_1·. the first crop has a tendency 
lo he coarse. L' :-;ing the crop fo'r pasture up to June, ancl then letting 
it grow for hay resnlts in a leafy crop. \\'here pasture is likel_v to 
he short in summer, the first crop is often nsed for hay or seed ;i.nd 
later crr JPS are pastured. 

From well established meadows growing under favorable conditions 
of soil and moistnre. from 4 to 6 tons per acre haYe heen cnt. \Yl~ere 

the soil is very productive and lll':Jiswre is ahnndant. yields may be 
higher. Yields per acre in parts of the state outside of \Vhat is known 
tr 1 I ic the iavorahle growing secticin ( aronnd :\Jankatn) must he de. 
ter111i11ed by trial. The hay is bulky ancl yields per acre e-;timatcd from 
the m1111lier of loacls hauled from the field are likely to he placed too 
high. 



\\'hen the panicles han- Leen n-111,1\·ed 111 ,;et'(L t!it' kan-~' 

and stems, which arc still grern, ,;h()uld Le cut i111111c·d· h;n. 

This gives a large yield (jf cu111parati 

Fig. G. Second t'ni]i J~ccd ('an;!r)' l;rass ll:1y J>h·d( 1)..'ra;1h·J i11 . .\-·ui.-:t, i 

arrn i)f L. F. I ;uvnl:'.(-1, .\Jadi<1H: L:1L1· 

this 

Ull ~]W 

a see<Jllcl cr()p a11cl Slirne iall pasture arc 11s11all_1· "lnaim·d. Jn ( 111, 
the crop han-estecl iumiediateh- ;1fter the 'LTd has lie(·lJ rc:rn<i1 cd 

satisfactory ior 



• 
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Composition of the Hay 

J\ e la ti Yeh· i ew complete analyses ha Ye been made of the fresh grass 
and the ha\". .\n a\·erage oi ten analyses of the hay is giYen by Henry 
and .\lorris1H1 in "Feeds and Feeding," hut no information is ~-iYen 

as tll where the samp1es analyzed were grown or the stage of maturity. 
This a\'erage, together with the a\·erage for timothy at the stage from 
earh· to full bloom and of recltop and alfalfa in bloom, is giYen in 
Table I. 

TABLE I 

Cn~rr0snrnx OF REED CAX:\RY C1c\SS 1l.\Y C·:nrP:\RED WTTH Tn.1.T OF C'THER HAYS 

Sta·-ches x,. of 
Crop \Vater Crude Crurle and Fat Ash ~am pies 

protein fiber sugars analyzed 

per cent per cen! per cent per cent per cent per cent 

Timo'.h) .. .. I 2.8 (·),3 2 9·5 .(.(.2 2.ri 4.6 _::;o 

He·!top ... .. .. . .. g 0 7.2 2().9 -!4-i 2. I 8. r ~ :; 
Heed canary g-rass. .. 9.6 7 .9 ::?().O 42.9 2.7 7.9 IO 

/\!fa 1fa ... .. .. ... 7.::; I _:;,o 3\),2 3 ::;.5 i.R TO.O 31 

The crude protein was slightly higher in reed canary grass hav than 
in timothy and about half as high as in alfalfa. If the crops from which 
these samples came were cut at full bloom or just past that stage, as 
is the custom here with other grasses, the re,ults are not representatiYe 
of what may be expected from reed canary grass crops cut at the proper 
stag-e of development. The protein content of the reed canary grass 
hay ied in the trial. the results of which are given on pages q and 
1 j. was considerably higher than this aYerag·e. \\'eher." a German 
writer. gives the crude protein content of reed canary grass as 1 o .. ~ per 
cent, with the comment that the ln,- analyzed was somewhat past the 
nmst desirable stage of development. He states that reed canan· grass 
cut at the proper stage of deYelopment may he expected to approach red 
cln\'er of average qualit~· in feeding Yalue. Tn other constituents reed 
canary grass hay is similar to timothy ;"tml recltop except in ash. in which 
timothy is lower. 

In digestible nutrients. there is approximatr:ly the s:ime 1·elationship 
as in the average composition. These data are from "Feeds and Feed-. 
mg." by Henry and :'.\Iorrison, and are given in Table II. 

TABLE 1T 
DIGESTIBLE NcrRIEX rs 1~ 100 Pouxo;:; OF HAY 

Total dry Crude Car ho- .N"utriti\·e 
Crop matter protein hy-lratt"s F.1t Total ratio 

lb. lb. Iii. Iii. Ih. 
Timothy .............. 87.2 3.6 44-i I .2 l.O 13.2 

Hcdtop .............. 92.0 ].;, 46 .. : 1.1 .l-4 10.f) 

Heed canary gra~.-; ...... 9o.4 ·t·3 .1.t.<i 1.4 2.,> Io.fl 
Alfalfa ··············· 02 .. ; I 0.5 .i8.;. 0.7 o.6 3.8 

~ \\"chcr, C. A. "Das Rohq.danl'.gras dttrch die Hohrglanzwiesen." \~erlag. var;. Paul 
Parey, Berlin. 1928. 
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.\dditi()nal data arc needed on the c(1mp11,;itio11 oi reed canary gr:io;s 
hay grown in :'dinnesota uncler cliffercm Ct>nditions and cut at clctinite 
stages of deYelopment. 

:\ny grass clop must lie cut iur hay at a c(1:11paratiYcly early st;t;._:t· 
of deYelopment in orcler to approach in pn 1tein content al fa] fa hay 
cut at the usual time. The expen'e ()i cutting grass crops for ha_1· :it 
very immature stages usually makes such a practice unprofitable. Tlw 
largest yield jl()ssihle of good hay should lie secured. Such h1ys :1 rL' 

high in carbohydrates, sugars, sta·rches. and fats, which proYirle lll';1t 
and energy needed by animals. The additi()nal protein needed to l 1al
ance the ration can he had by ieeding leguminous hays as part of the 
roughage along with the reed canary grass and the usual conccntrat1·,;. 

Grass hay procluced on soils al1t1Yc the a\'erage in ;n-ailable nitn1c:1·11 
may he higher in protein content than those p'roduced on soils lo1n·r 
than average. Some oi the low-lying lands on which reecl ca1nry graso; 
has been produced in this state may he higher in available nitrogen th;111 
the aYerage well drainecl mineral snils. 

Palatability and Feeding Trials of the Hay 

Farmers who haYe been ieeding reed cmar~· gTass hay cut liel"1 t' 
it became too coa'rse have iound it palatable 111 all classes ol li1·cst111·L. 

At the Iowa F"periment Station ha1· made i rom recd ca nan- gr:t '' 
cut after the seed had matured was fed t() horses in rnmparis011 11·i1l1 
timothy hay cut at the usual time. Tl1e hmses ate this relati1"Cly mar'" 
reed canary grass hay cut long aiter the proper stage of de1-clopn1l'llt 
in preference to the timothy. 

At the Southeast Experiment Stati()Jl. at \ \·aseca. g()()d reed can:1 n 
grass hay was as palatalile to cattle. after they liecamc accustrnncd t11 it. 
as good timothy and was superi()r to wild ha\". It was less ralattl1:" 
than alfalfa ha\'. 

The following results were secured irnm comparati1·c fecdin.c:· (1·,t
of good reed canary grass. timothy. wild ha1-. and alfalfa ha1-. 

The cows used in the trial always haYe had ;m aliundancc ()i g1 1111 I 
alfalfa. ?\o other hay has been feel. Croup T consisted oi imir c• 111·, 
producing an average of 25.2 pounds of 111ilk per cla_\". They were cat i11c: 
from 13 to LJ. pounds of alfalfa each. dail~·. 

\\'hen well cured second cutting recd canary g·rass ha 1· was ~t1I1 
stituted for the alfalfa, they consumed only -~-/ pmmds per day. ( ltlw·· 
feeds were held constant. ancl the consumption of hay increased stc;1rliil. 
so that after three weeks the cows 1n-re eating t 1 pounds oi the r""d 
canary grass. 

-:\Iilk production dropped gradually after the change in hay until 1]1, 
average was from 3 to 3y; pounds per day less than whl'n :tlialla 11·:t' 
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ied: there was rni increase in the llr"st !O clays after the feeding of 
alialia was rcsu111cd. 

FCJur (Jtlwr C!J\\"S, itirlllill,L; ( ;nn1p r r. were eating :i.hout 12 pounds 
oi alialia per day each. \\.hen reerl canary gTass hay wa~ ~ubstitnted, 
they ate less tlnn (i pmmcls. They. tt10. ate more as they became ac
customed to the change. eating mm-e than 8 pounds per clay at the encl 
oi a week. \\'hen choice early cut timothy was sub.;tituted for the hay 
under trial. each cow ate an additional pound per clay . 

. \ iter a week on timothy. wild slough ha:-· wa,; given, and consump
tion decreased. \Vhen alfalia was restored to the ration. fre amount 
uf hay consumed daily went hack to normal. 

In lllilk production the cows of Group II clrnppecl about the same 
as those of Group I on reed canary grass, more on timothy, and still 
mu're 011 wild hay. ?\o further loss in milk production occurred when 
al fa] ia was again used in the ratit 111. The total reduction was about 
-J. /-i 1 HJtmd s per cow per cla::. 

Crnup III. feel alfalfa tlmn1gfoJUt the test period. Yariecl onh· 2 

pounds o i miik per clay in the same period. 
This hriei trial indicates that the cnws did not like a sudden change 

frnm alialfa to reed canary gras:->. They ate only half as much at first 
and their prucluctiun dropped. Cradnally they ate. rnrJre of the grass 
lJUt not enough to keep up the milk flow maintained on alfalh. \Vhether 
this \\·as clue to the change in hay or to a lack of food nutrients is not 
known. The crude protein content of the second cutting; reed canary 
grass ha:-· used in the trials was 12.7 per cent. 

Further feeding tests are planned for next winter. 

SEED PRODUCTION 

h'.eecl canary gras" seed is high in price. partly because no 1m1.chine 
has hccn perfected that will han·est it satisfactorih·. Some i;ro_:;Tess 
has been made in adapting a machine to clo this work and ~ considerably 
lo\\'er price aprears tr> be reascmahly certain within the next few :-·ears. 

The seeding habits of the plant make it clifficnlt to harvest large 
amounts of seed by hand. ~fa tu ring nf the seed in the panicles is 
progressive. \\'hen the first seeds in the panicles of reed can:try grass 
are mature. as inclicatecl by the hulls being fully colurecl gra~· or lirovvn 
like the one at .\ (see cm·er page). uthers range in amounts of color 
present clown to the one at D. where there is only a trace. Still more 
immature seeds are entirely green and others lack the green color en
tirely. like the one at E. The gcrminatiun percentag·es and other data 
ior seeds \Yith Yarying amounb nf col1ir in their hulls are giYen on page 
17. The first mature seeds dn1p out ancl are '.o.;t lidore tlw most of it i'.; 

far enough adYancecl to han·esl. Tu mah~ matters \\·orse. there arc onb: 
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a few clays lietween the ripening <if the lirst seeds and the time ,,-JH·~1 

too many haYe fallen to make it W(lrth while to continue gatherin:~ till' 

panicles. This makes it necessary t" watch the crop closch· during thl' 
latter part of June and the first da,·s <>f July as the p:micles begin t" 
turn color and. when the large't amount 11f mature seed can he secun·11. 
to put all aYailahle help to work gathering the panicles. 

\\'here only a small area oi recd canary grass is a\·aiiahle from whi,·Ji 
to gather seed. the practice of shaking the panicles each day :iwr a \rid,· 
pan, beginning on the clay that the first gray to Jn-own seecls appear in 
the panicles and repeating the operation daily until all the seeds han· 
matured. will giye more g·oocl seecl than ii the panicle . .; are cut at ;1111 

one time. 
H an·esting the panicles \Yhen the first ,gr;l'.· to hrown seeds ap]><':t r 

results in low yielcls. nnde up of t()(J large a nroportinn ni seeds Ji :I': 
in color and low in weight. Seeds that were straw colmecl, lig·ht gTl'l'll. 
or had only a slight amount rif gTa~· !lr hrmn1 on the hulls. were sq 1:1 · 
rated from samples of the I <J28 crop and \\·ei.g·hed in comparison \Yit 11 
seeds from the same samples haYing· the hulls entirely gra\· or hrn11·11. 
The light colored immature seeds weighed only 6R() per cent as 111nt·l1 
as the mature seeds. The average germination of the gray seeds 11· 1, 
86 per cent and that of the seeds only part!}· gray \\·as 0j per cent. 

In another test. in which seeds oi two lots of the H)28 cm]' l1:1r 
vested at the usual time and not cleaned rir graded, were ~eparated i11t1 · 
groups accordin~ to amount of gray or lirown nn the hulls (sec en-. 1 r 
page). the aYerage results were as follows: 

Color of hulls 

Seeds nf 
the ,-arious 

l.!r~ules 
o'f color 
present 

per cent 
Entirely gray or brown (A, coyer page).... 4~.5 

Dowr1 to 7 5 per cent gray or brown ( Il, 

co·.1cr page)...................... .:>3.s 

Down to :;o per cent gray or hrown (C, 
co\'er pag·e)., ........................ 13.:: 

Down to trace gray or brown ( D, co\·er 
page) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.2 

Entirely grc>en .... ~ I 

Trace of green (E, co\'er page). . . . . . . . . . . 2.5 

\Yei~ht 
per 

I,nno 
!->eeds 

gram~ 

o.S'15 

0.77 5 

o.61JI 

o.:;7...i 
o .. i.;2 

0.358 

( ;t'rmi11 
Wright tio11 

per in 
I ,non ,,, 
seed ... clay ... 

per cent rer eel : 

100.1' 9 J,(l 

S9.~ k3.5 

jl) 'J 83.u 

66 .. ~ 7 ·'· s 
52 . .i _=;1.:; 

...Jl.-t. 31>.s 

From these data it is evident that the more mature the seeds a'·,. 
as evidenced by the amount of gray or hrnwn color on the hulls a11tl 
plumpness as indicated hy weight per 1.11no seecls. the higher till' p('r 
centage of germination. In these samples. <J.) .. r per C<'llt "i the ,ec-.1-
had a trace or more of gray or brown on the hulls when ha nest<" I 
All germinated more than 70 per cent. The data show that the cl'l" I 
that were entirely green ur with only a trace of green in the hulls 11:1:-
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n·,;tl'd at the ~ame time as the more mature seed may he expected tc 
gern1inate fnJ111 30 t" ,;o per cent. .\s long as the price of seed remains 
high. till' see<b with green hulls separated out from the others in pre
paring the seed f"r market may lie used to advantage ior increasing 
the acreage at home. The indications are that more than twice as much 
liy weight of this seed should he used per acre as of mature seed. 

These germination tests show definitely that the low g·ermination of 
many ;oamplcs oi mature seed tested in 1 t)-28 and HJ29 is not due to 
i111111aturity hut to unsatisfactory methods of drying the seed after it 
was harvested. 

Jn order to lengthen the harvest period the maturity in different 
parts (If the same field or in different fields might he varied by pasturing 
in spring fur a short time or hy clipping hack the g"rowth early in spring. 
\\'hat the effect of following out these practices would be on the yield 
of seed is not known. 

Some work has been clone on the selection of strains that retain the 
seeds better than others after they are mature. Further developments 
along this line may he expected. 

( lne method foliowed in gathering- the seed bv hand is as follows: 
.\ \\'()Oden or wire keg <J'r barrel hoop is fastened in.;ide at the top of a 
wide, tightly woven canvas bag. Canvas straps are attached so the bag 
can he suspended over the neck at the proper height and the panicles 
can he dropped in easily as they are rnt with a hand sickle. Tight 
C<lll\'as liags are necessary so the slippery seeds will not work through 
the cloth . 

. \s the panicles are gTasped, cut nfi. and placed in the hag. care 
should he exercised to keep them strictly upright, so that as 1112.ff\' of 
the mature seeds may he secured as possible. .\s the hag is filled, the 
contents are either emptied on a tight canvas or into a wagon box that 
is tight enough to retain the louse seeds as well as the panicles. The 
panicles and the loose seed are then spread on a tight floor in a well 
Yentilated place where wind can not blow the seed away, and are turned 
dail_\- to facilitate drying. 

The water content of the panicles and the seed is relatiye]y high at 
the time they are gathered and care mmt be exe·rcised to avoid molding 
and heating. hnth of which rapiclh- reduce the germinating power of 
the seed. It is more necessary to stir the seeds that haYe fallen out of 
the panicles and that lie close together on the cam·as or floor underneath 
them than to turn and stir the panicle'.'. freriuently. There is no «eason 
why the seed of reed canary grass ~hould not germinate from 80 to ()O per 
cent or mme. .\fany lots of seed of the FJ28 crop germinate lower than 
from ~o to (io per cent and a considerable numher as low as 20 per cent. 
This unsatisfactory germination is due to a limited extent tn immature 
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seed and larg·ely to improper meth<1ds iii dr_1·ing. \\.ith tlw hi,J1 l·· "' 
<ii labor ior gathering the "eed hy hand. more care "lltl11l'1 lw e:-;crl·i,,·, I 
in properly drying the prtiduct so as t<1 ct11iser1·t· this y;Jl11e. ~;1tisLtct1 •11 

methods oi drying the seed should he mirked 11;1l ll"hik the ;t1110111:1, 
haryestecl are still ct1mparati1·ely small. l\apid han·esting 11i larc:. 
amounts oi seed by machine methods will make the prohle111 oi dry111c.: 
much more difficult unless cleYelopnwnts in dn·ing· ;1re in adYanre , , 1· 
those oi haryesting. 

until better methods oi handling the seed are g·encralh· iolltl\\'t'I I. 
all purchases should he made on sample with the tmdcrstanding that 1l11· 
seed purchased test as high in g·ermination as the samnk. ( ;o()(l "( " 1 

germinates promptly at ordinary room temperature in q ( ir lo days. \ t 
lower temperatures the germination is slower. 

Yields of from 150 to 200 pounds of seed per acre haYe been h:11" 
vested. As a considerable quantity of the seed is always lost hei1111· 
harvesting can begin and while it is in progress. the actual amnu111' 
produced per acre were undoubtedly considerably higher than this. 
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